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Lladolphla High Rulo-Brea- k-

crs Loarn Studont Govern-

ment "Has Tooth"

HREE ARE SUSPENDED

i. HHil nwflfti nn tin
IffiSrSt1 to ,

'be 'grated In
li nl

the

thools ""..'"S'iVlT.J-irX- l. '!,
BSS'te Kwho mauo'it a test

t
-- .. ..Mln1 lavartrt tn

It also served o i'"' "2X "1
Irion nml s noftco mo omi ....

conclusively that student govern,
lent,

t
backed by t,ofrUro the

."outcome of misconduct in
schoolyard jrKn broken

;g!nB nd breaches of d todpHn. .by

others faced the "adjuster,'' who
? 5,0 official dlsclpllnarlnn of the

Hchool yard filw was
closed for an indefinite pc- -

by the principal, and rm a
ue'?.".. -- i.i nan,tiri tonic their
csiilt tnc bi """". l n,1 nil
fflVuilew. arc being denied .11

the ripi1s. . , ., ,.,... .,
tr bunal is uie juuicmi j

IThc elected from the membership
"" i . ,. ..,. n body of

rKbo of the an- -
on; i.ll flio 'Von- -
nisiiy, ? ," tV.'

Udrf Armstrong Iladdon. chairman

SnnaKd Frederick Sweet.

Itilar Trials Mold
i 11.. ntlnmoanrtri

In nil caeca uivoiviuh hiw.. --- i,

to of the school the tribunal
teachers being called

!"'tnwes. In most cases, bo Tteen Is

he know edge oi to "j"tIIcnse una ? ?' , ,7, "u ,,?,
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Said Vhot the, did not "take

Mr ? Dec? ;".:: ..-
- ,,.,;.,., .

The boss no ic .""'"i"'I required to learnarcn Bucii a case . , .....intlonH and
IKfflbHly and 'necessity of obey- -

in them. , j,,,,h-pil- .

Lord env
esson

on
coram"

the subject' ""called .

XUto memory and re- -

Kite to the adjuster. ,,
They are then compel cu io auu "-- "

understanding of dotalls of the essay
of the adjuster and

th MtlifactlonIu letterwrite the principal n
ilnlnr their understanding of the

:.p... Anv nrp then declared In ad- -

lustment with their nchoolmatcs.
J

Thcalue of student govrrnment,'
said Mr. licji, is i""- - ry.-y- ;

,

orce ngainsi mc i ;, - " ;, u
or any omcr wm '- -
older In the country as a thing

IBheUsm to the Individual. After ,

an offender has learned his lesson and
is not llkcl elUer to repeat or to com- -

bcrlous breach ofalt a more

LAUDS BRYN MAWR COURSE

Labor Department Official Sees Gen

eral Benefit In Summer Classes
ml. ti it.... Gnnimd. Kplinnl forlirjii .mini i""""' "Iine In Industry, shlch opens June

. . .. t... nm..t. nnn TO
norKins women ui ""; . - --

the American educational movement, In
.. . i e fln.. Mn... A twlnpciikn fll. I

uie opinion oi .n-- a .mnj ....v.w.., -- ..

rector of the woman's bureau of the
United States Department of Labor. )

l,T. I.. n kel.).... nnrnvu ihn fftllf bO- - '

tiraK.. t.nrniv nrni'tit'nl pxncrleiice ana
theorrtir il trninliiK," said Miss Andcr- - I

ton. wnat tnc woruera necu ""
u anything In the world is the means
to cxpics what they hao learned by i

then lif('s experience. These women
arc me t'fciiuiifiuii, nit v."i..
ment of thti result of existing economic
eumlltiuiii They know what tlicy know
tctauic tin Inwe lived it.

NEW PHONE RATE FILED

Keystone Co. to Put New Dial Sys
tem In Effect May 14

Two (lnllais a month and nn unlim
ited number of calls this will be the
I cost of the now service which will be
I started li the Kej stone Telephone (Jo.
I featuring, Ma H, ut 10 p. in.

Annuuneeini'nt nf the new hervlce and
Hit rati v ns filed with the 1'ublic Servi-
ce Commission today.

fcilwnril m, ( ooke, vice president or
the cmnpnii) , mid tho w dial HVRtcm
which tln I'ompnny will Install will en-uti-

n talker to muko n fall in one-thir- d

tho time icquired under the prcH- -
cm bjstnn ,

'Physicians Added to Staff
Tnu prom nent tihiilolnn of (hli. iitv

have hc-- n added to the facultv nf the
piduntt Mhonl of medicine of the Unl- -

vmit) of I'ennsjlvnnla. Ienn ("Jcorge
u, Mceljcr unnouneed vritirilnv H..
Charles 1 do M Salons Is t.. h nrn.
fwr of applied endocrlnologj and Dr.
Owrge II Wood Is appointed professor

f laryngolosy. It Is understood that
both men will nsbume their "new posit-
ions bcjinning next autumn.

Eagles Honor Secretary
P.IIni. ...A.. t r.

No p n i A 1nllntll?P'la Aerie.
, ...mi in kukii'h gavc n dinner'""t nlfht to n. .T. Tlrnn ,

ltl ortnnuation. The hosts were Frede-
rick J Niherll. nrnut.l. ,f . f..l t. - I'""'"Wll, .4l4lVlil .1.
I'OnS. i(o lirnt.lAnf n..1 il tt
' ''''rue treasurer.
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At ull our Stores

m

Band at 9; Organ at 11
and 4:50

Chimes nt Noon WANAMAKER'S

An Important and Wonderfully Helpful Sale, Hosiery and
Underwear All the Family Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

AH Kinds of Charming Dresses
in Six Specially Priced Groups

Many of the dresses are so fresh and new that they will be shown for the first time
on Monday morning.

Eaoh one is a fashionable Spring dress of the type that you'll want to wear and
enjoy right now. Street dresses, afternoon dresses, dresses for business and for sports
wear. Even some lovely dancing frocks and dinner gowns among them.

100 Dresses at $10
Navy tricotlno dresses with eyelet embroid-

ered skirts nnd satin or cropo vestees. Others
are cut on coat lines and piped with contrasting
color. Ono stylo has a tricotine skirt and a bodice
of embroidered tricolotte. k

Silk Dresses, $12
Ruffled taffetas, foulards in dotted or (lowered

designs and crepe de chine arc used in theso frocks.
Mostly in navy blue.

Wonderful Choosing at $15
Crisp taffeta dresses with scalloped skirts,

ruffled skirts or silk embroidery.
Plain or embroidered crepe do chine dresses,

borne with pipings of contrasting colors.
Fresh foulard frocks made in delightful ways.
Georgette crepe dresses with eyelet embroid-

ery, beading or plcatings.
Figured Georgettes, too, and checked taffetas.

Simmer Sale of. W
Philippine Underwear

Specially Priced
and by

and beautifully
opportunity for the

Hemstitched Sets
All

Camisoles, Chemise,
Envelope Chemises, Nightgowns,

Scalloping and Fine
Embroidery

Nightgowns
$2.60 and with filet Irish
$4.CB -

Other Specially Priced Lingerie
Nightgowns, $1

Of butistc with bluo

flowers hemstitching; slip-

over style.

Step-i- n

Bloomers, 65c
Made with lace at

the knees clastic at the

waists.

Girls' White Frocks
for Special Occasions

For May processions, May

pnit.es, confirmations,
graduations, etc.,
quite suitable

Voile, net frocks
for your choosing are
with lace, tucks and

8 to 14 to ?12.

You Know
Way

to elevated
cars? If you arc on Chestnut

just step in ono of the
Wanamaker entrances and
take an or go down
the stairs to tho
Store. Tho Center Aisle,
whoro oppoitunitli's
arc leads

to the elovated trains
and to subway-surfac- e

cars and
trains.

is to this,
on rainy very

days, for It's
fair weather in Wanamaker's

Stairs

Sample Dresses Average
Price at $22.50

Just two or three of kind of theso lovely
frocks Thoy're of crepe satin, eyelet

and made over of Canton crepe
Of tnffcta with pointed tubs on bkirts und bodices
or rallied with lace collars cuffs.

At and
Canton crepo frocks are embroidered or beaded.

crepe frocks are in lovely shades of
jade, navy and taupe, all Others
are beaded or softly trimmed with lace.

Any of frocks of crepe de
chine and Canton crepe in navy blue for
wear.

At
sample nnd model many of

thorn copies of French They are of
materials heavy Canton crepe, crepe

satin, crepe taffeta and trico-
tine. Street dresses, afternoon dresses nnd dinnor
gowns of the that you would expect to see

twico much.
(Market)

Exquisite undergarments, made embroidered entirely
hand. Materials are of a fineness, sheer
white. What an June bride!

of sheerest white nainBook, trimmed only with fine
hemstitched cusings and bits of drawn work.

$1.35 , Straight $2
$2.65 two $3

- With

with V, round or square necks, some uleevelcss,
?8.8C. Trimmed insets of real or laces,

Pink
pink

Pink

edging
and

weddings,
nothing Is

so and pretty as a

white frock.
organdio and

trimmed
plcatings.

Sizes years. $o.0
(Market)

Do
This

trains and subwny

Street,

elevator
Down Stairs

special
always displayed,

right
stairways

westbound

It good know
especially or
warm always

Down Storo.

Half

a
cmbroid-orc- d

foundations

taffetas nnd

$25 $29
Georgette

embroidered over.

number practical
daytlmu

$35 and $45
Mostly frocks,

originals.
beautiful

meteor, Georgette,

types
marked as

delightful

hand

styles,

and

and

Envelope Chemises
$1

A great muny styles in
white or flesh pink, trimmed
with laces and embroideries.

Silk Camisoles, 75c
Of pink satin or crepe de

chine, trimmed with laco and
blue ribbon shoulder straps.
Also of white tub silk with
pink rosebuds.

(Centrul)

Twclvo
inches

inches
skirts, wholo frocks,
scarfs, smart.

Embroidery
inches inches wide,

pretty. designs
hiuall laigo

meshes. Many newest
frocks

$1.90 $2.75 yard.
Silvor whito
inches wido, $2.75 yard.

(rentrnl)

O

life
High-Nec- k

Yokes tucked edged
eye-

let embroidery, which
finishes sleeves. Materials

particularly good.

Sateen
Petticoats,

Close woven, so as
shadow-proo- f. They

deep edged
ruffle.

Dotted Dressing

Sheer edged
about sleeves

pink scalloping.
effect

Japanese Silk

bedroom fclip-pe- ia

ho pretty. A
would make lovely gift.

pink, lavender,
French blue, yel-

low touched
Theso

heels make
c.isicr keep

(Many
found Center Aisle.)

Black Silk Dotted All-Oy- er Arabian
Nets, Half Price at $1 , Laces, 1.75 a Yard

different sizes of dots
and tho nets range from 30
to 4'2 wide. For over--

for for
they arc very

Filet-Mes- h Ecru
Flouncing With

Darned
U2 and 31

very fashionablo and also very
A variety of

in both the nnd
of the

organdie and silk show
overskirts or aprons of this.

and
I and (louncings,

36 are u

B

Nightgowns, $2
are and

with a little ruffle of fine
also

tho
are

White
$1
to be vir-

tually
have flounces, each
with a

Swiss
Sacques, $1.50

and cool and
the front and

with A frog
and loop the fastening.

Slippers
$1

Comfortable
and ever

pair u
In red, rose,

sky blue and
silk, with y.

have tho
that

them to on.
of thcbe specials will

be on the

36 inches wide, nil silk, delicate
and gleaming, in black, blown,
navy, tan, gray, Copenhagen and
jade.

(Crntral)

OLEACHED muslin
and cambric, 36

inches wide, special, 14c
a yard.

Unbleached muslin,
special, 12c a yard. A
good weight and a full
yard wide.

(Central)

Lovely Indestructible
Beads, Special at $5

What flno graduation and count mutton gifts I Nono too early
to buy such gifts when tho opportunity is so great ns this.

Greatly lescmbllng precious pearls, because each bead is made
of fish scolo over a mother-of-pea- rl base, thoy como in all lengths
from 18 inches to 27. Some are pure white, others are creamy and
a few have tho flesh tint. Tho clasps uro at gold.

DOWN STAIRS STORE

of
for

Pearl

Summer's
White Silks

S2

Lovely crcpo dc chine, 39
ches wUc. $1.65.
Silk jersey, 36 inches wide,

Rajah silk, 35 inches wide,
$2.25.

Taffeta, 35 inches wide, $1.50f
and $2.

Whito pongee, 33 inches
wide. $2.50.

Tub silk, 86 inches wide,
$1.25.

Hnbutai, 36 inches wide,
85c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50.

RnHjum, 40 Inches wide, $3.
Messaline, 35 Inches wide,

$1.66.
Dress satin, 86 inches wide,

$2.25. '(Central)

Center Aisle

Opportunities
2000 Yards Figured

Voile, 18c Yard
A surprisingly, good lot of cool

cotton voiles reacfy to be made
into pretty street and house
frocks, children's dresses, Sum-
mer kimonos and the like.

Neat figures or larger floral de-

signs in pink, bluo and green
tones, usually. 88 inches wide.

Honeycomb Bath
Towels, 25c

20x36 inches, neatly .hemmed.
Soft and absorbent. Many uso
them in place of the usual Turk-
ish towels.

Upholstery Remnants
Third to Half Less

Cretonne, scrim, marquisette,
Terry cloth nnd other curtain and
drapery mnteriak in useful
lengths. A wholo tableful of econ-
omies lie to $1 a yard.

Pantalette Dresses
$2, $3, $3.50

More of those fetching styles
that mothers of little 2 to 6 year
maids were so enthusiastic about
a few days ago. Green, blue, tan
and corn color chambray, some
with black stitching. The panta-
lettes are separate from the tops
to make them easy to launder.

Now Come Smiling

New Smocks
Cool, short sleeves, too, in

many of them! They look so
fresh and Summery and pretty;
whisper of vacations, too.

$1.75 for white cotton crash
smocks, with short sleeves, pret-
tily hand embroidered with silk.

$2 for smocks of cotton crash
in rose, blue or gold. The stylo
is becoming and the sleeves aro
short.

The Smock Sketched
at $2.75

ib of a cotton material that looks
like natural linen crash of the
soft quality. It is embroidered
by hand in colors and the effect
is charming.

Other colorful smocks of great
charm at $3.90 to $7.50.

Young women's white jean
middy blouses, special

at $1.25
(Markrt)

S UMMER weights and low in just the things that every-
body, needs right now!

athletic underwear anA half --hose for men;
women's hosiery and light-weig- ht knit underwear;
children's undervests'and hosiery.

. Prices are the lowest in five years 5c to 50c ottering a won-

derful opportunity to lay in a Summer's supply at a minimum cost.
Most of these goods are from our own stocks and their prices have
been greatly lessened. '

In the listed here you'll find nearly all sizes and there are
many smaller lots, not noted here, but presenting equally fine value.
All spread forth for your convenience on the Center Aisle and in the
regular sections. '

For Women
1200 Cotton Vests, Sc

Swiss ribbed white cotton vests, second quality;
regular sizes.

Vests, 15c
White cotton vests, bodice-to- p style with tape

shoulder straps. Regular and extra sizes.

Combination Suits, 18c
3 for 50c

Uodice top white cotton suits witli-- ribbon
shoulder straps and lace-trimm- knees. Sizes
5 and 6 only.

Combination Suits, 25c
Low neck, sleeveless suits of white cotton with

shell or tight knees. Regular sizes.

Pink Knitted Bloomers, 25c
Of pink cotton with elastic at the knees and

waist.
Cotton Stockings, 10c

3 pair for 25c
White or gray cotton stockings, first quality, in

sizes 8!i and 9.

Cotton Stockings,-- 15c
Black, navy or cordovan in all sizes.

sizes.

Mercerized Stockings, 25c
First quality in navy, cordovan and gra-y-

Fiber Silk Stockings, 35c
3 pair for $1

Black, bronze, navy, white and gray stockings
in broken sizes.

Finer

WANAMAKER'S

of of
Wraps for Women

at $48
(Which Is Much Less Than

Their Original Prices)
Soft luxurious capes and dolmans of the

finest coating materials of the Spring season
Bolivia. Caledonia, marvello. orlando, vel-dyn- e.

duvet de laine, twill cord, tricotine and
so on. Each one is beautifully lined and
hand-tailore- d.

Some are embroidered or stitched with
tinsel. Others show deep sleeve points or
throw collars ending heavy silk tassels.

Colorings are as soft and lovely as the
fabrics, presenting plenty of the fashionable
grays, tans and browns as well as navy and
the lighter shades of blue.

Just one or two wraps of a kind, but all
sizes from 14 to 42 in the group.

(Markrt)

10-Ya- rd Pieces of
Nainsook

Special, $1.40
36 inches wide and especially

suitable for children's under-
clothes that get hard vear.

(Ontrnl)

10-Ya- rd Pieces of

Special, $1.50
30 inches wide and sturdy

quality.
( oiilruP

Domet Flannel
Specially Priced

toe a yard, 27 inches wido.
18c a yard, 36 inches wide.
Both are hcavj quality, snowlly

white.
(Centrnl)

The savings are real, for they are based on the latest
low quotation of prices on rugs of these kinds.

In the lot are some brand-ne- w designs and plenty of
the soft gray and taupe as well as the
favorite blues.

Axminster rugs, 6x9 feet, $19 and $21.50.
Tapestry rugs, 7.6 x 9 feet, $14.
Axminster rugs, 7.6 x 9 feet, $25 and $30.
Tapestry rugs, 8.3 x 10.6 feet, $16.50.
Axminster rugs, 8.3 x 10.6 feet, $30, $33.50 and

$37.50.
Tapestry rugs, 9 x 12 feet, $17.50.
Axminster rugs, 9 x 12 feet, $35, $37.50 and $41.50.
Plain gray or taupe velvet rugs, 9x12 feet, $37.50.

(fhtftnut)

all i

in

WEATHER
Fair

prices

articles

White Silk Stockings, 50c
Full-fashion- hose of good weight with cotton

tops and soles. "Seconds." Sizes I) Hi and 10.

Sports Stockings, 50c
Drop-stitc- h wool stockings in heather mixtures.

"Seconds," with seamed backs. Sizes 8 to 10.
(Crntral)

For Children
1 800 Vests, 10c

Whit
thort sleeves

3 25c
vcst3 with high or low neckn and

bizes for children of 2 14 years.

White Stockings, 15c
Por girls or little boys, these stockings are of

white cotton and first quality. Sizes 6 to 8Va.

Roll-To- p Socks, 12 l-- 2c

Cadet blue, cordovan and white cotton socks in
sizes 5 to 8. First quality.

(Central)

For Men
Combination Suits, 50c

Checked or striped white nainsook suits, athletic
style, in sizes 34 to 40.

Silk Half Hose, 35c
3 pair for $1

First quality, too! Of black, navy or cordovan
silk with cotton tops and sole3. Sizes 9Mi to 11.

Cotton Half Hose, 12 l-2- c
In black or tan in sizes 9Va to 11 first

quality.
in1lrrj. Market)

Sale 168 Our

Longcloth

Sturdy Khaki Awning
Special, 35c and 40c a Yard

It is 28 inches wide, in oxcellont qunhtir , that will weather
Summer storms creditably.

Awning tnpps, 30 inches wide, are in quitt an assortment
at 4oe, ooc and 65c a yard.

for
cotton

to

(Crrilrjll

Good Couch Hammocks
$12.50

Covered with slum; gray or khaki-eolo- r dutk, the- - look welland are soundly strong The frames arc of staunch angle iron andthe chains go all the wa down to the spnngw, in back us well n.
in front. And soft, thick mattresses, not merely little pads. Splendid
buys foi $12.50!

Other couch hammocks, beginning with a duck-coero- d one at$11.50, go up to $35
rntritl)

New Rugs Exceptional in Quality,
Patterns ana Lowness of Price

backgrounds,

Duck

Smaller Rugs
Velvet nigs, 27 x 54 inches, $2.25 and $3.85.
Axminster rugs, 27 x 54 inches, $3.65.
Axminster rugs, 36 x 72 inches, $6.75.

Extra-Large-Si- ze Rugs at Low Prices
Axminster Rugs

9x15 feet. ..$67.50 10.6 x 13.6 feet
9x18 feet $77.50 11.3x15 feet
llt3xl2 feet $62.50 12x15 feet.

Body Brussels Rugs
11.3x12 feet $67.50 11.3x15 feet

..m, ..M'-W'i- .

. $67.50
$78.50

.$97.50

.$85
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